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VOLUME XI H 
~ It II J II 
Rulillg 011 Places of Recreation 
is Now Before the Presidellt 
~-----------------------------
Emergency Action Taken 
Joint Legislative 
Committee 
by Jim Tully Speaks .' 
fter s v ' ra t weeks of discussion and 
im'estigation the Joint Legislative m-
mittec has formu lated a rulin~· on the 
contrO\'cr ial point of whcre the student 
ma\' go, in Roanoke and vicinity, for 
n·c~·eation. I f this legi. lation is made 
Ia\\' by the signature of the president. 
~tudents. guided by a list of recomnl 'nded 
place~. will he ahle to c1etermin for th '01-
~e l ve~ t he places to which t hey go within 
'the City limits of Roanoke. \\'hile Ollt~id 
they will ~() only tl) places namcd on an 
a pprovcd lit. 
ep to thi~ year they lla\'e he 'n limited 
l' \'('rywher to lise of places on an ap-
prm'ed list. It has a h\'ays been recogniz d 
that the maj ority of the girls kno\\' little 
ahout Roanoke alld must, thercf ore, h 
g i\'\.~ n ,ome in f nrmation regarding places 
tn which it i 0r is ~lOt ~uitab le for theill 
to go. The use of an approved list wa. 
iound diflicult, however, because if it wa. 
long enough to be reasonably convenient. 
it was too long to I e efficient. 
In vi w of thi~, the committee decided 
to tak I;l('r~t:l'cy action and the.111ajori .-
o i ih members han:, advocated d.i carding 
the requiremcnt 0 l pccific approval in 
Roanoke. hecal1se it believes that the con-
trol of a n:commcudcd list and the power 
of puhlic opinit)]1 wi l1 be sufficient to kcep 
the girb out of danger. It was further 
i cit that the mor ' <tdequate po lice protec-
tion and closer supervision of place f 
entertainment in a city make practicable 
grL'ater freedom there than outside. The 
deci -ion o f the administration, ither ap-
proving or vetoing the legis lation, will 
probably b· mad public illJmediat Iyafter 
the Christma~ vacation. 
Problem of Education 
Will Be Discussed By 
Dr. W. M. Kot chnig 
Dr. Walter M. Kotschnig, a prominent 
authority in the field of education, wi ll 
sp ak here in Convocation, January 12, on 
he subject of problems in the field of 
high r education. 
Dr. Kotschnig is an Austrian by birth 
and has b en in close touch with the work 
with refugees and a lso with the League 
of Nation. ' Committee on Intellectual 0-
01 ration . At pre ent, he is profe or of 
Comparative Education at Mount Holyoke 
and Smith ·ollege. Other po ition h 
ha . held have been a ssistal1l at th 1n-
,titut of \Norld Economics in Kie1, gen-
(' ral ~ccretary of the International Stu-
dcnt Service for eight years and, from 
1934 to 1936, ' director of th League of 
Nations' High Commission for Refugee 
Coming from Ge~many. 
A s a result of his experience in the e 
pO~ itions and also of re earch work, he 
. ha written two book, The Universily ill 
a hallgill[J vVorld and Ullemployment in 
'ilL' Learlted Professiolls, a well as num-
erous article. for periodicals. Having 
had a background of both cholarly I' -
~ arch and practical experience, having 
fami liarized himseH through travci with 
conditions both in thi country and ahroad. 
Dr. Kotschnig hould <rive an illtl'rl'~ting 
and informative talk. 
on Hollywoo'd 
PONSORED BY ALUMNAE 
\"hat goe$ on "Behind the cene. in 
H ollywood" will he revealed to the mem-
ber~ of the Alumnre Towo Hall ' Series 
in Ih(' lecture by Jim Tully, to take place 
at R :30. prid;lY. January 0, in the Little 
Theatre. 
).Jr . Tully i~ an American author of 
note and has in recent year been an in-
fluentia l commcntator in the "nJOvie city." 
Th striking ~Ind f orccf ul per onality he 
i~ reputed to have may be the secret of hi 
influence. Ha\-ing be.en orphaned and left 
in I>"\'crty in hi s early years, and ha "iug 
\\'ith cpu rage and ambition fought his way 
t\1 his present position of importance in 
the American scene, Mr. T ully has a 
wealth of anecdotes with which to em-
hel1i"h his lec.tu res and has, in addition, 
all intima te per ona l knowledge of the 
~tar '. a . ubject which has a lways ap-
pcaled to American audience. 
, \iter the Iccture Mr. Tully wi ll answer 
que. ion~ i ror~)- the Ooor al1d -then' tho 
at ll'nding \\·ill then be invited to meet him 
p(' r~olla lly in the drawing r oom. tudent 
il·lto hav not subscribed to the Town 
. 
Iia 11 Lecture cr ies wi ll be able to . buy 
g llC~t t i~kets fo r this one lectu re at the 
, pecial rate of 75 cents. Other guest 
tickets a re 1.00. 
Student Forum 
OF .. \R EDITOR: 
peaking purely as a layman I would 
like to xpress my opinion of the 
editorial page. of the last j sue of 
Sn:o'F:NT L1FE, publi hed December . 
I agree with tb criticisms there 
and am conscious of many conditions 
fill the campus which are not ideal. I 
think it i the function of the news-
paper to remind the tudents of these 
thing and to urge reform. Bllt, I ' 
think that by going on sllch a rampage 
o j criticism you hay failed to present 
;I ll accurate pict ttre 0 f the thought Oil 
campus and of the conditions of life 
at Hollin . One wOll ld gather from 
it that everything i wrong. I know 
,YOll well enough to know that you do 
not beli ve this. that you are as aware 
a~ I am of the go()d and the beautifu l 
things here and of the perman nt yalue 
oi th things we learn in our way of 
lIfe. Probably you ju. t didn't stop to 
rea lize what the total effect of those 
editoria ls and forum artic1's wou ld 1 . 
I am writing to ask f r the ma In-
Ir]l;)nc of a hetter balance I ctween 
the J;lvorahlc and unfavorable opin-
ions cxpressed on the editorial page of 
(l1Ir paper . This i., the rcque t of one 
\\ ho has no ]lotion of what the journal-
i- t ic requirements for an editorial are, 
htl t \\'ho feels that praise is as great a 
-t imuills to further effort as i · criti~ 
( i' lll and who, be aus.e . he i!o. aware of 
hn\\' ll1uch th ' re i · at lJol1ins to prai~e, 
i, proud to sign hers('lf-
A HOLl. IXS GIR·L. 
Madonna 
J ' LIE HOSIE PRICE 
Pomes 
B" A~IY REIIFrEW. lsJ\Bf; L }'h:.\))E. P~:<;GY 
LEE AN)) PRA . ·C ES McDOWELl. 
.Hiss Nandoll'h had sOllie lillie lambs 
Thai /01101 'cd hrr 10 school. 
Theil C IIrislmas came Gild 1 'illl il 
Thr rxcc pi i011 In thc rulc. 
.1fiss Ral/(/olNI !tad a faCility 
To add sOllie POIllP alld glory. 
Till Chrislmas wught lIP 1t,ilh her 
alIIIS: 
X01, ' it's allolher slor)'. 
8111 Christmas is 10 all of lIS 
'· TIr.' railS(' Ihal l'efrcshcs." 
,1/ iss I'alldolph 1.,ill elljoy il. 'I£i", 
If I dOIl'1 lIIiss Ill y gucsscs. 
,) 'h l' sla milled IIel' book: 
She sla 111 red J he floor: 
She flOpped in Ihe laxi 
, llId slallll)ll'd Ihe door. 
.';IIc lorr il1 ,lie slalioll 
./Ild ~,'"iNe" 0" lite Iraill . 
('h oo-cllOo . drug-chu!I! 
.'>II l' ·s 10 IImll (, agaill . 
SII,. dall ccd 'Iil threc; 
.... ·II e 1<'ore I Itl' red; 
Sil l' 5110ppcd Ihe 10WII 
· 11Il{ stayrd in b.:rl. 
. ...,·lte lorc ill the sial iall 
· Il1d 1 'hipped 011 I he iraill. 
<. ·IIoo-rlloo. rllll[J-cll!I,7! 
· 'he's 10 Sf lwlll aga ill . 
Vocational Guidance IS 
Offered 011 January 4 
The first speaker to be brought to the 
campus this year by the Vocational Guid-
ance Committ e wi l\ be fr s. hase Go-
ing .\ Voodhouse, who will talk in Convoca-
tion, \Vednesday, J anltary 4, on the chang-
ing trends in women's work and the 
position of women in the whol economic 
~et-up . 
1frs. Woodhouse, a leader in her field, 
wil\ b on campus al\ day and wi ll meet 
th students for individual appointment 
in the morning a we\I a hold an informal 
discussion after the lecture. Throu'gh her 
\\'ork as director of th Institute of \Vom-
en' Pro(es iona l Relations, a research 
organization 'ponsored by the . A. U, 
\V., 5h is in constant touch with de-
\'c\opments in the field f professions, for 
it is a clearing house for professional 
opportunities and requirement". 
------~0~------
} 'O Il'VC everylhillY 10 li ,'c f or, 
}'Olf've 1I01llil1.0 10 lose. 
C h"isl1l1as is (o ll/ing; 
}' au COli do as y01/ cllOos(' . 
Slap 1011' ill lite 1I/0rl/ i11Y : 
Slay III' all lI i,flhi ; 
No /CSSO/IS In' sllid3'; 
No Ihelllcs 10 '1. 'ritr. 
• n keep 011 Sl lldY"I!I , 
For 01/ (' ili on' da)l; 
Alld /Ie/ arc YOII kll 07I ' i i, 
IF c'lI be an'oy. 
NUMBER G 
Julia Price is 
Madonna of 1938 
Medieval 
Chri 
Village j cen 
tmas Pageant hy 
Heberling 
of 
Mi. s Ju lia Price was revealed as the 
Madollna of Christma., 1938, in the 
pag ant aSter th White Girt Service la. t 
unday night. Every on in the audience 
appeared pleased at the choice of Mi s 
Price, for h has the fre h blond beauty 
a well a the qua lities of modesty and 
gent leness attr ibuted to the traditional 
:Madonna. 
The pageant, written by Mary Loui e' 
Heber ling. was a medieva l version of the 
fami liar story '· of kindne. s and humility 
rewarded by the sight of the Madonna, 
where rich gifts and a se lf-righteous 
attitude had failed. In the square of a 
medieval town, with gabled houses n 
each side and a gateway out of the town 
at the back, were first seen carollers and 
vi llagers doing Chr istma hopping. Then 
f ou r townsmen entered and ta lk d to-
ge.~her of the trip they Were to make 
to the l}oly HiH that night, bearing gifts 
to the Virgin and her chi ld and of the 
hop' that th \ 'irgin would b plea ed 
witb their gift and reyea l her elf to them. 
A poor litt le girl nearby se lling candles 
ac;ked t accompany thc111. \:111t wa" tersrlv 
refused 'becau c she had no gift. The me~ 
talked so long, however, that whell they 
turned to I ave it \\'as dark and they 
despaired of getting afe ly up the stee'p 
path of the Hill. Instantly the little 
urchin offered to light their way with 
her candles and they had accepted her 
offer and turned to go when the Madonna 
with the chi ld in her arms was revea led 
~tanding at the entrance to the quare. 
The pageant ended with the town men 
and the candle-se ller grouped before the 
).[adonna in an effective tableau. 
Lucy Fowlke t ok the part of the seIler 
of cand les, while Lacy Darter, Louise 
(;Ienn. P eggy King and Hi lda Whitaker 
w re the townsmen. The pageant, under 
th direction of ~1 iss lIsie Blair. was 
done by Ye Merri' Masquer with the 
a~sistance of the class in Play Production. 
------~~~-------
Johns Piano Recital i 
Enthusiastically Received 
Mr. oritelius Johns, a new member of 
the music facu lty this year , gave his first 
publi recital at Hollins in the Little 
Theatre la t night, D ecember 14, and wa. 
cllthusia tically applauded both for his 
techniquc and hi interpretation. 
For hi !> program. Mr. Johns chose a 
composition from each of the thr great 
B' . . The firs t was the Chromatic Falliasie 
(llId Fugltc of Bach, a piece which, though 
written for th clavich rd, retain it. 
charm for the listener when play d on 
th' piano. Thcn ~f r. J o11.n5 played Bee-
thoyt'n's ,'ollata ill ,,1 major. \Vhil the 
proximity of thes two work. 011 the 
program made a consideration of the con-
trast bet\\'eclI the compo r in vitab1c, 
the di fference wa. n t so strongly illu. -
lrated for this i an early composition of 
Beetho\'ell written while he wa till 
~tr()l1gly under the clas ic influellce, and 
till' Bach i~ so un hara teri:-.tic it . (lUI'lds 
all11<)~t mod rn. The clo, ing number wa~ 
Brahm~' short but cxpre s iv Rhapsodie 
i ll I!. fiat , olle of his last compositiom. s 
<til cntor ' he play 'd an !1I 11'Y1/{1'':=0 b} 
Bralllm,. 
1. 
Olt, Chris/lllas, hris/lIIas, 
U' herr I/(/: .. ,c ~'Oll hUII .9 
lVc'~'r t 'ai/cd for (I{Jcs-
I (s rC(I/I),' a sill-
IV. 
If. 
Thr(luuh tlt~ 101lq. wcars 1II0ll/hs. 
['lIlil'r most sr ,'cre straill. 
()lIr It('a~ls wrr." qllite diz:::),'; 
Our hCBrl.r ,t'crr ill pain . 
v. 
JRGINIA 
Ill. 
) '0 11 I/{u{ 1IS quitt' 'orricd, 
Hili 11m thol YOH'rj coming , 
Tit .. SClliors 'uem happy, 
Tltc f"csJrtllCII are h1Immj"g. 
The I coc llt'rs acl f,·cII::iecf. 
W c ~t'OIl't do 0111' studirs. 
Bllt Ihe),',,/, anxiOIlS, too, 
F(lr ~'afaliOI/ Bnd budd irs. 
Oh, Clrri.r/lllas, Chris/mas, 
11 c ~'l'e lvaitcd so long. 
Rill soon to tlte stalion 
IV c'l/ rll.f}, ill a Ihrollg. 
VI. 
Oft, CI,,.islHltJS, Christ",as, 
}' ON co..w ONU (J yeor, 
All(/, CMis,JItO,S vocation, 
Thank Ir~"r"s YON'r,. IIe.re . . 
lJyGREYHOUND 
GO ANY TIME DEC. 12 TO JAN. l_ETUItN LIMIT JAN. 10 
Here ' a present verybody wi ll appreciate-special excursion fares 
for your Holiday travel by Greyhound! Enjoy a Super-Coach t rip 
in an atmo. phere that's a jo\1y and warm as the hristmas spirit-
at less than half driving cost . Buy extra g i ft s with your savings! 
S.mple Round Trip Excursion F.r .. 
Blacksburg . . . $2.05 Norfolk ... . $8.40 
Charlotte. N. C. 8.30 N.w York .. 12.aO 
Charlottesville . 3.70 Philadelph ia . 10.55 
lex ington . .. 2.00 Richmond .. 6.30 
l ynchburg .. 2.25 Wash ing ton . 6.95 
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
16 Church Ave., S. W. Phone 73.5 
